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Urgent Care, 1600 block Ensign 
Lane.
• Assist police with assault 
victim, 1:01 p.m. April 19, 2100 
block Southeast Jetty Avenue.
• Assist police with assault victim 
who wants to go to hospital, 
5:11 p.m. April 19, 1400 block 
Discovery Lane.
• Female lift assist, 11:50 a.m. 
April 20, 300 block Alternate 
Highway 101.
• Male experiencing withdrawal 
symptoms, 12:59 p.m. April 20, 
1100 block South Main Avenue.
• Female lift assist, 4:51 p.m. 
April 20, 2000 block Southeast 
Azalea Drive.
• Person losing consciousness 
and vomiting, 7:56 a.m. April 21, 
300 block Seventh Avenue.
• Female having seizure, 6:49 
p.m. April 21, Fred Meyer.

Former City Attorney Jeanyse Snow dies
Former Warrenton 

City Attorney Jeanyse 
Snow died April 6 in 
Portland. She was 75.

Jeanyse, a lifelong 
Astoria resident, was 
born March 28, 1945, 
to Floyd and Laura 
Reith.

She graduated in 
1963 from Astoria High 
School as class valedictori-
an and graduated from the 
University of Oregon Clark 
Honors College in 1967.

After marrying Astoria 
attorney Hal Snow, she at-
tended Willamette Universi-
ty College of Law, where she 
was one of only two women 
to graduate. She also was ed-
itor of the Willamette Law 
Review.

She went on to earn her ju-
ris doctorate in 1970. Eventu-
ally she joined her husband’s 
law firm, which eventually 
became Snow & Snow, where 
she specialized in land-use 
law and handled all the firm’s 

appeal cases.
The couple had two 

children, Jeremy and 
Randy.

The Snows worked 
as a team, filling the 
role of city attorney for 
both Astoria and War-
renton. Hal Snow was 
Warrenton’s official 

city attorney for 45 years.
Her husband and law part-

ner died in December 2016 
and Jeanyse closed their law 
firm on Commercial Street 
in Astoria and retired at that 
time.

Hal and Jeanyse Snow sup-
ported numerous nonprofit 
groups, including Friends of 
Astoria Column, Astoria High 
School Scholarships Inc., Co-
lumbia River Maritime Mu-
seum, Oregon Community 
Foundation, restoration of 
the Liberty Theatre and Ore-
gon Children’s Theater.

They also were avid sports 
fans and supporters of the 
University of Oregon Ducks, 
Astoria Fishermen, and held 
season tickets to the Portland 
Timbers soccer team, Thorns 
women’s soccer team and 

Trail Blazers basketball.
Jeanyse Snow is survived by 

her sons, Jeremy of Portland 
and Randy of Salem; a sister, 
Patricia Krumm of Oregon 
City; a brother, Arthur Reith 
of Gearhart; and six grand-
children.

Services are pending. Cald-
well’s Luce-Layton Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests donations in Snow’s 
name to the Columbia Riv-
er Maritime Museum, 1792 
Marine Drive, Astoria 97103; 
to Liberty Restoration Inc., 
1203 Commercial St., Astoria 
97103; or the OHSU Knight 
Cancer Institute, P.O. Box 
29017, Portland 97296.

Jeanyse Snow

College news

A local woman, Alyssa 
Goin of Seaside, was named 
to the winter term dean’s list 
at Eastern Oregon University 
in La Grande.

Qualifying students must 
achieve and maintain a 
grade-point average of 3.5 or 
higher.

Timber sales gave western 
Oregon $13.8 million boost

The Oregon and Washing-
ton division of Bureau of 
Land Management sold 48.8 
million board feet of timber 
at auctions in March.

The timber, from “Railroad 
Revested Lands” in western 
Oregon, sold for nearly $13.8 
million.

“Timber sales continue to 
support Oregon’s economy 
and well-paying jobs in local 
communities,” Acting State 
Director Jose Linares said. 
“These sales are also an im-
portant tool to accomplish 
our forest management ob-

jectives.”
For every million board 

feet of timber harvested on 
BLM-administered lands in 
western Oregon, an estimat-
ed 13 local jobs are created 
or maintained and $647,000 
of employment income is 
invested into local econo-
mies. One million board feet 
of timber is enough to build 
approximately 63 family 
homes.

The bureau manages 245 
million acres of public land 
found primarily in 12 west-
ern states.

The county’s efforts to turn 
the former Oregon Youth Au-
thority facility into a new jail 
has an unexpected side ben-
efit: surplus furniture and 
equipment.

Clatsop County is offering 
the items free to nonprofit 
groups.

Items include office fur-
niture, kitchen appliances, 
shelving and some building 
materials.

For a complete list of items 
and more information, con-
tact Karla McFadden at kmc-
fadden@co.clatsop.or.us or 
at 503-338-3650.

County seeks nonprofit groups 
for surplus jail office equipment


